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Ashtabula, Ohio, Dec. 18, 1858.

rosTPON ement. The Inclemency of the

wrather on Tinndny evening last, together
with minnndcrftnridiiig about the time of

nsfimt.ling, mooil pcrioiisly In the way of

the meeting of the friends of iho lecture,

and reading room enterprise. An adjourn- -

Went accordingly took place to Friday

this evening, when it is Imped tlmt all

who fcil favorably to thin movement, and

the salutary influence It is designed to have

upon the ctunmuniiy, will kIiow Unit favor

by their attendance, mid willigneas to coun-

sel and ai l in the movement, now in its in-

cipient state, when that uid mid counsel U

needful, perhaps nccecssary, to its siiccss.
To prevent fnrt.icr disuppointnicnt and lo.
of time, let it ho clearly understood, that
Inilf past. 7 is the time of meeting at Fire-

man's Hull, nnd that promptness is tin. soul

of business.

Countt Ixfirmarv- .- Tlie propositi for put-

ting op the tuiililiiigit for the liifinnary publish-

ed by uh (Hiine lime since lias been respmiilcd to
try a member of competitors as various in their
esliinttte, ns iu the number of application.
They are ok follows !

E. n. Woodbury tl2,0S0
W. K. I.nimi lii.OOO

filmier nm! ntheis . . . . ....... 11,IK0
Warner HvmO

Tlioip P.WiO
Wootlwoitli suilotheis. H..K)

Uciihiii. . . . ,1M
Cummttig Ac rnx S.7U0
8. H. Bu.hiiell R.MHI

lUtl end uiilll ,439

The lowest biilders were Messrs Chas. II am.
nd Kua8 P Smith, ofContietiut of whom the

Reporter thus speiiks mid lliry have received
1lie HWiird from the County CoTninissioners.
The contract could not have been awarded to
more competent hands. We congrutnlnto the

toJt-puye- of the County, opon whom the bur-
then has fuller,, tlmt the erection of thi edifice
Iiuh been confided to men whose business expe-
rience probity ufford the utmost as.nrnuce that
the work will be satisfactorily executed. ,

JHTAnotiikb Nkw KsTAiii.isiiMF.XT. Messrs.
IIakmj. & Wii.mama, huve dining the past
week ojiencrl a choice and generous stock of
Goods, direct from New York, consisting main-

ly of Groceries, and filling tip with miscellan-

eous poods, Clothing, &c. Thistnre is on the
South end of Mechanics Row. Messrs.. Haskell
ft AVilliains are pentlemcn of business exper-

ience, and possess the right qittilities to make
Uieir More a good point for business anil social
intercourse,, not only inhling numerical stren;r:h
to our mercantile phalanx, but c ilri'miinx
their full quota of mercantile integrity a cliarae-ter- .

The inilncemeutH they intend ti offjr fir
a share of public favor, we suppose will be du-

ly announced in the village organ, when they
hall have put themselves into more perfect

shape.

Fatal AcanE.vTIast Similar' .three sons
of Mrs. Kmki.ixk Smith, living in the north part
of Audover. went into the woods hunting contw.
A large t:ee was fallen, which struck so heavily
upon a smaller tree, that the reaction of the
small tree was so great that it broke and fell to-

ward the stninp of the fallen tree, breaking the
skull of. and almost instantly killing the young-
est son. lie was ubont nine years of 'e.

Rrjiortcr. .

AVkathkb At the time of writing this item
Thiirduj the sun shines out brightly, a d

the walks are comparatively dry anil pleasant.
It is another of those bright days which have
occurred urler long intervals of diluvial weath-
er, which has no pnrnllel since the days of old
f.itliT Xj.ill. Vtu have been blessed with at
least two or threo of these bright days within
the space or ns ntauy months,

Al.snsT a FiKK.We forgot to mention last
week, that a Ore was discovered in the dwelling
house of Bi'cki.kt Ifi'BBAKn. iu the village, (lu
ring one of the most fearfully wimly days of
or the season, last week, which fortunately was
put out before serious damage was done. We
understand it took from a stove pipe.

The Cleveland, t'aincsville and Ashtabula
ttuilroad Compuny huve (lectured a diviilend of
live per cent, for six ininiln, n linj tlia firtt of
January next, payable ut the office of the Com-

pany iu Clcvelanil, oil and alter that day, by
checks ou New York at pur.

Ovstkrs are now selling at 50 cents the enn,
A shilling bctier thun we usually do. Prrstick,
SiiTii & Co.. nre running off hoth the Haiti,
more and Fuirhuven at this figure, in consider-
able quantities, and of a very excellent quality.
That lust fact is given on testimony that is sel-

dom otherwise than conclusive with us.

The hint of our correspondent "m. c. r." will
be duly remembered. The bill ol fare ut that
Venison dinner, harmonized to a t with our no-

tions of gastric enjoyment, hud it only come
within the range of our palatial realization.
Thut being denied us, wc could only cast u wist-

ful thought nvef-th- hylerbnreaii waste inter-veilin- g,

and smack the lips of our imagination
over the delicious repust which we would, but
couldn't enjoy.

The Sentinel this week, we perceive la back-
ing water on its charges of financial exiravi.
gnuce, made in its last issue. We give the Ed-

itor credit for one thing. Though he it apt to
shoot wide of the murk at the fiit fire, he gen.

rally fetches the bull's rye on the second or
third round.

Tu payers to avail themselves of the provi-liol- it

6f the luw for the semi-annu- collection
of tuxes, mnst present themselves in person, or
by proxy, to the Coauly Treasurer ou or before
Monday next.

A Fpechd election ukeg ,,Uce in Kingsville,
on Suturday. the 18lh Inst., to eleet a Justice
of the Peuce in pluce c.r C. D. Rockwell, Ksn..
whose term nf office has expired.

A Poxatwm Visit will be mude to ih xtev.
J. W. B. Clabk. Pastor of the Baptist Church,
on the afternoon and evening of Tuesday, Dec.
2UC All are res folly invited to utteud.

Donation Pabtt. Th frienda of the Her.
J. M. Gii.i.ktt propose to" makhig him their
regulur uunuul Douution Visit, on Wednesday
afternoon und evening of next weck2.J hist.
Jt will be open fur ull who desire to attend.

Dr. Wadaworth will be at the Ashtabula
House, on 1 huuday, Dec. 23rd, to fulfill bis
engagemeut. ,

For the Telegraph.
Domestic Happiness.

Vt.lnni of grestneaa end vl.lnn .if glory,
lllntnin onr mind. In the dy youth,
When. Ilk. the h.rnm nl verse awl nf story,
We shsll be fiuiHjut In th iuiiuIi of earth.

But more ennoMIng tlin this vein ambition,
A sweeter lllitalnn mv whole eon i anth mint,Miking and lilhngthe heart's sdml-- st Inn,
With drssinl o leauly mid vbiuns of love.

Onr hop. nf tue future, how much they exceed
The stern realities or ev err ilsv life.
But eirlh's purotfnva In intth nl In deed,
Art pleasure! of seme, and Ibe lot of e wife.

rRTFrsnn. The Jiinuury number of Peter-
son, contains 5:1 articles, 63 embellishments and
06 pages. The merits of the Ladir$ JVulioiml,
are well understood and Appreciated, and wo
think, very worthily no. The low price ot which
it is (Touted, place a fashionable monthly pe-

riodical within the reach or almost every one.
In connection with the Telegraph can be had
for 82,7") ; $2 a single copy, or three for $.". .
Chas. J. Peterson, HOG Chestnut st , Philud.
Singlo Xos. to bu had of CH rMix and Dicic.

Oopkt The New Year number of this Ln-dy- 's

Hook has been received. It is adorned
with two elegant steel engravings, a colored
fashion plate, nnd any number of pat tenia and
wood engravings. It is splendid number-V- ow

U t .e lime to commence subscription.
This is u $3 magazine, but two copies can le
had for 8", or by clubbing with tho Telegraph.
8:t."0 will secure the twain. Chupinnn and
Dick, supply them by tho No. ' ..'

L. . Goukt, Philadelphia, To.,
CnAB. T. Wiiitb & Co , TjTnTfounders C3

and 6. Beektnun Street Xew York, have sent
as art abridged specimen of their new and very
pretty faced Typo. We like the neatness, neen-rac- y

and gracefulness of their dies, nnd shall be
pleased to remember them when orderin"- - new
letter. . ,

O. W. Fostkr, Hdectic Physician and Sur-
geon, of Geneva, inserts his curd in our columns.
His repntntion for ability and skill in the lino of
his profession, is securing for him golden opin-
ions, and a practice that cannot but prove gold-
en iu its merited rewards,

Marsh, the ilugnerreiun, takes the best pic-

tures in the county, fur the least money, and is
with ull the cleverest fellow iu the world a will
never let-yo- u go away without a picture thut
makes yon quite satisfied with yourself, as well

as with him. See advertisement.

Tub Gknkxeb Farmkr is one of the oldest
and best farmer's journal, as well as the cheap-
est, with which we ore acquainted. Price, fifty
cents a year. Published monthly nt Rochester,
New York, by Joskimi IIarsis. It furnishes u
full epitome of nil the agricultural information
of the day, and Tram its mere nominal cost, docs
not stand in the way of enjoying at the same
time, your county weekly.

Aoricii.tirai, Joi'knai.8 Of the agricul-
tural journals that come to our sanctum, there
i no one we prize more highly than the Coun-
try Gentleman, published t Albany, by Luth-k- u

'l'i kkr & Son, ul $2 per annum. It is a
quarto, of convenient form, und printed in the
most lUfleful manner. The writing und select-
ing ure both done with tact, discrimination, and
sound judgment. Let onr rea-ler- s who ure
casting ubout for a weekly or this character,
give the C. G. a thought.

Attention is called to the announcement in
our advertising columns, of the new firm a(
lluildcrs Lewis & Casti.b, who huve entered
the field, und booked themselves for u ghurc of
public patronage. They command a very cred-
itable iitiiount of mechanical taste und skill, us
well ns industry und fidelity, und will no doul t
acquit themselves honorably in any business
transaction into which they may enter.

Whitman s Corn Planter, advertised in anoth-
er column, commends itself to the judgment of
those who have examined it, and its ctlicifiicy.
und ii tin pt a tii in to the object of its design, hurd-l- y

udmils oT question. Our farmers, we think,
will d i well tit give it an examination.

We have the December nnmberor that most
excellent journal, -- Tie .iinrricun. Jlgncullur-Vi.- "

It is is most profisely illustrated, und
the contents is u( the highest oider. Kveiy
number is worth the price of a year's suhscrip-tio- o

to every runner. It costs only 81 per year.
Oka sc.k Jvvb. publishes. New York.

F. II. Lkikwitii end John Lkftixqwrm.,
weie I a ken to the Northern Ohio Lunelle Asy-
lum ul New burgh, Tuesday, by .Sheriff II KNincr.
Ttie Asvoim is lull, tlleie llemg now 1.1'J jm-tie-

within its walls, und in order lo make room
lor new applicants, the d.icriff bronchi hack to
the County luliimaiy the thiee following mild
i ncui utile--:

Ajijiiiiai. Trip, 0r Conneuut ; Caroline
Knowi.tom. of Morgan, und Louisa Mokicl-o-n,

ol
D. II. Him, of Merrimaci Wisconsin, was

brought here from Aslituiiulu last week in u ter-rild- y

exciied slute, und bus d up moot of the
moveuiile mailer iu the jail. He is now much
better und will probably be dichurged iu a few
days. Sentinel.

The Telegraph—Present and Future.
Un, for Mnwllme, Kruilul-l.- i,

bat lrre.i.-t- l 1 drilling lowiird Uk nii lion, tlmt it is about
tin. tnuaro ettleuirnt ilb our dHinqneut luuVciiui-ii- .

TUtlii gmciii. U)W bicoii.iiiK more and more I iet liableII in .e,iuiii.rd by tue mi,.li,i ol.n our vicbruuer : on I hegroin d o. r,,uit slid justier, II U dvimtiiiled, ai.d u the aire11 tnus.l hj oiii.ind, l,i,iei,.iiiai;wi.nil ,l ,r-a- lMiULuiHw .1 toe one, it I. alorolule.v I ili.ie.ible..a.eUs,.. sei.dl.,Kt... I.Urmpkt,, ill!i..tl,enot a le l ouu-l-b it i .uie aliu.H.1, .milM,aU; l,oi we h:,.e litlle or uoao.uaii.tai,w. lis, exeiel., r that cai.h.lei ee in the lati i.tbuui-n- ol liuuia.. iw.iire. which . . iU u, ,rliryv to,.., ti ur UWr aweit lU .. over cui iuitr and ne.il.liie. 4
tru tuig thai our calm, would he d and boneMiv u'L
bat oji estllo.ia i ate i.ol been lo we

bo,-d- . lo Miuie ol these we bate written, ai.d en".o
ed Un. iu tuelr 't-r.- , but ti.e bave .lui.iou.il aioidij airroAiu. to ..icb, we now rnaka a lait apil, to th who
bave i.ot bol J K"iit oiti u lerobalinn, to .eltie a irli u. .e be

the cio.e i the J. ur. At that li.ue we .ball lop oil all.i.Uc.ili. out ol the counly, wlio are in any way doubtful,
or liaie uo . be to nnvt llielr ohiinlion

Willi our t'nuiity aud tillage .uWcribtis it I. our enrnest
de.iie loliave a settlement l;uie ti e end nftli veiir, thai wa
limy haie, aa lar as uractlcable, all aubacil ,liou run with the
regular)

THE ffTritE. fTcoumeaawi.il to add to onr li.t
.li. I y we aie making si.cli aihliUimii. Tiie progress of the

JUtraiiu - wliiilemiiiie ami steadv. lis e emenls nf siisrtan ci. atiii.l.y li.rieaiiig. lis interest and u lull ess will
to advance i i piopnrtion to ll increasi-o- l t.oiiire, and

be growing i.usu nice of our loralitv, and the inte.etof
heme re,iiii. rounecled with no c.l pie or inh.il, its

and linAtia.ity will not be lwt night of. Those who
ai.iwie h eoume will iuu we trust, withhold from ua a word
ntly spoken, aud in due

We bave been tndiirtrt bi eS lo anr person wnding ua linew sub.ciiLer tor one year.wllb Ibe rash, bHoie the But olJtnuaiy. a sevenili n,j grails, or pevnjent at the same rate la
cash for any number ol new Miliscitheia

Any oi a hii,g the Albuilic Mouth y, or any other of thelending Muguiues of the dav, the aime price, inay, ty elub-bin- g
altli bw lelearai.h, get the I wo for M 6(1.

lo any uiie. a il.lng U put forlh the ell.i.t, ait will bring ns
UK) new uh.eiibera iviid iu advance we will giaki- - the oiler
if one of heeler k I unii'i mew l Sewi.ig Maclii.t,

or In e ise of laihira loavcme the whole of tliat number, pro
rau lor any b- numlier, In a ply toward Ibe aieuient of such
a inaelilne. Tbea machine-- have no eiiual aae'mg the luveu-tim-

of Uie day.

'I'ii Fhi hers and Miiihers. Vim know liow
Imiioitant tt Is for ye ir cht that ynii should keep good
health. How frequently do we see fei'bie areiita 4 eaaed iu
niournlna on account of tlie dealii of their beloved ehildn-n- .
W iiat a ilty it la, wlien. by uroier care and remeilies, all thesetrial, and tioubles call Is avoided. When Ilea lb can ba o

ed lu the an-u- l and life and hai In the e. il.l.
V".r "" 4 Ibe molhrr and you olniale Ilia i.eoea.itvl'sreoilc, Dnillrey'a I anil il. and oilier injuilniia liarcotiea

Sir eiyina anihlren. We entreat jou, as we de.ira to nvmre
the conilitl.Hi of ,Hir race, to arneure Dr. Morse.s Almanac and
read bow tnase. are 0.11. d in aacordao.ee with Nature s laws

lib uiaotWDt Heats and I buna.
Pregnancy.

nwrlvi, tl,i. erllieal period Mnese'. Indian Root PilU will be
nsratred. Wcaaw tuar elaanw tha body Iron, tlmae aairtadbil.nora, and tuorounhly driv. .,, .h lv,and eW..rt to the nertbeR I'row an. i. ihrs. Iherw Fills,taken two m ibrwa times a wea doriue pram . will rau.ethe snuttuMr assh aad Oali.erv, .d will be aura to l . a
touJ V.'",U" cu.tHuU, to tha cui a. lir. Mana aludiaaFIIU asa atd bj eU dealers la alsdidoee.

The best New England Family Newspaper.

The Springfield Weekly Republican.
Published every Saturday nt KrsiNoriEt.n.

M ass., on a bir)te qnnrto sheet of the sis o(
thn leadinn New York piisrs, nnder the edito-
rial t hurife of Hamuhi. Howi.km and Dr. J. G.
Holland, auihor of tho " Timothy Titeomli"
liftlers to the Yoiihit. "Day Path," a novel, and
" Milter Sweet," n porm.

Tills Jonrnni has won a national repniatinri
Tor its e.xeellenee us a trencrul Family Newspa-perandit-R

bijflt Pobticul and I.iiernrv churur-ter- .

Published in the heart or New Knglnnd ;

onabirifersheel awillt t nnionnt tr mat-
ter than the Huston weeklies ; with a day's Inter
news than the New York and Itoslnn weeklies
or I he same date represent intr more faithrullv
than those journals ran, or profess to tlo, the

principles of New Kn'lund, in
morals, politic, nnd reliuion ! and made tip
with especial reference to tho time mid wants
of New Knirbind families, whether settled in
their oriiiiinil home, or transplanted to dislanf
portions or the Union 'run Rurim.icAi. pre-
sents more attractive fen 'ares Tor a general cir-
culation than any other New Kughtud piqier.

Pmrr One copy six ninnth. ?1 j One year
81 f'ti i sixteen months S'2 (.ivr,i epics to
one address one year 810 ; 20 copies $20
payable in advuncu.

F.nrty in the New Year (IfloD.) Pr. TIom.-as- h

will commence a new series of special ar-
ticles, akin to the famous and popular Timothy
Titcotnb Letters

- Tub Weeri.v Rurnti.tCAX contnlns each week
over forty columns or reailinir matler, inclmlinj:
All the News or the Week, local, pencral and
Toreipn. cnrefnlly enndenai d and urrnnred for
its piiues ; A review of Mnn-- y and Business
nfTairs. with the latest Dnston and New York
Market j A summary nnd review or religious
Affairs ; Ajrricnllnrii'l Fuels nnd Mints under
the head o( the Farm and Garden, by a pnicti.
cat cultivator ; An Account or nil the New
Patents and Inventions ; Original Boston, New
York and Washington correspondence Six or
eight columns or independent Kditorial Discus-ion- s

or the Politics. News and Literature oT
the day ; Original nnd Selected Stories, Poetry,
nnd Briefer Miscellany, for the family, making
altogether the most perfect, various and reada-

ble weekly Newspaper published in the country.
Tub Rurunurns has n large and rapidly

growing circulation iu New Kogland. New Yn-- k

nnd the West, und is nn especial favorite with
emigrants from New England in ull parts or
i uc coutnrv.

SAMUEL BOWLES & COMPANY, Publishers.

yiTE wish to call the a Mention of the
Public to the fact, that we are now receiving direct

from New York, a full and complete supply of Kail and Win-

ter (ioods, peculiarly adapted to the wants of Una community,
which we pledge ouraelrea, to sell at prices aa low aa can be
found in this county.

In the Dry donda line, our stock eomprifei a tull assort
ment of Drem Gooda, Shawls, and Fancy Silks, Pa
Lalnes, Caihmerea, Merenos, Print., Hrown aud Hle.iched cot-
tons, Woolen and cotton Flannels, Ileuvy Woolens, Presa
trimmings, Cloves and Hosiery, together wllh a theusand oth-
er tilings, too numerous to mention.

In fir nee :!?!, we are fully stocked with everything la that
line, and at low pi ices.

In the line of Hoots and Shoes, we are at home. Having
devoted particular attention to this branch nf trade Tor a ser-
ies of years, we are cunlldeat tlmt we can suit any customer,
either as to quality or f Ice, having every thing in that line,
fmin a child's rack, to a Krucb calf boot, of superior quality
and make.

The llardnre Branch of our business, has been eonstantlv
Increasing and we bave enlarged our purchases to meet its
demands, uulil we have a full stock of all klnde of Heavy and
Mie.f llaidware, Mill and Cross cut aavra. of all kinds. Join
era tools and builders maieilala all of the bust uualliy.

A full stock of Iron and Steel, Iron axles, Eliptic Springs,
Carriage Bolts, Fin Uolta, Nail Rods, Peru Horse Shoe Bar.
Hound and Square Iron of all sizes. The very best quality of
bualeru Mills, Irmn a lip to 00 eta., always on hand.

Window glass, putty, inta of all kinds, Liuseod oil, both
Ibiwaud boiled, Yarulili, Turpentiue, Lamp and Lard oil,
white lend and zinc Paints.

In Crockeiy we keeps good supply of the best quality of
Iron, sbtne, white, liht blue and common ware.

Hat aud Caps ofeveiy style and price, for men's and boy's
wear.

A small assortment of Blank Books, Stationary, and School
Oooka.

In fact, almost any article demanded by the taste or neceast
ties of the community, can be bought of ua on aa favorable
Urine, as at any place far or near.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed opon us
hy a generous public, we would say that notwithstanding the
bnrd times, weweie never better preared, nor In better con-
dition to furnish good birguina to our customers fnr cash

or short approved credit, than at the present lime.
no us the favor lo call and look at goods and piicea, and II

you do not suit yourse;ves, you wilt have made no loss, aa we
make for showing giants.

KOOT k MOItrtlSO.V.
Septemlwr 1R5.

New Goods Fall Supplies.

BEXITAM, Jr.. has just received
w fioui New York, a large and well selected invoice of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

Groceries, Crockery nnd Gluss-wur- e, Looking-g-

lasses, &c, &c,

which, as they find llielr arproptiate p'aees In th arrange-
ment of nui new and i..u. atom, pmas.it, with the stuck
ou band, all ai ray of aleicbal.diie uusur)awed in

.1mount. Variety, Excellence and Chcupnet$.

by any other eslah'iabment in the town or ennntv. In all Iheae
oirticillnrs. our htnek will Ije ki.t it., t.. f m m hi. ..r n.
muiiity and the eomll'l .n of the market, and the wi.hca of
our o a I lie. a- and tlie a of newories. wil lie consulted
and gralilied, with tlie auuie spl.iiaud good fn-l- g. as in times
I1'-- . . S. 1IKMIAM. Jr.yafcaV, Sept. g3l, iSfiS. 457

FOR

THE XjA.DI33SI
AT THE

STORE OF J. 0. WRIGHT,

RETURXIXO last week from Xevr York
bite, for the ss.on. I found It much

my interest, that Mll.l.lMlKY UOOI1S aui d be bniiKbl
ier cent die i)a-- r thao I ever h id borifrlit thetn liefore. Ibis

will enable nie lo sell my Hoods at very low Ftxtircs.
That mv liiNy he nsureil of this. I wiab them to

cill and Exauiiue my (JOOVS, belme nuichasin
My stock compiba-- s in 1'art of Uie following Ceoda, and will

sold low for CASH or HEADY PAY.

2vr illiiior y Ooods,Cheapir than 'con be bought here or elaewheie.

BONNETS, BONNETS, BONNETS,

RIBBONS, RIBBONS. RIBBONS,

FLOWERS, FLOWERS, .

COLLARS, SLEEVFS, $ DA.XDS,

For Cash, at a very small advance from Coat.

VT.L FCT KlBBO.VS, of Uie bast qualities.
SllJ H LES, of the teteat styles, at Ibe lowest Cask Prices

Do not fail to call and examine.
The assort eut or CLOAKS b well Shed, and at eatremi

low t'lh-es- .

HOOP V tfOOitED SKIRTS, ef Kh.rwoor. nsska,
SII.K VKL ts. TS, for Bonnets, all colore.
SATIAS, do do
tEATHERS, of all colors and prices.
WILLOW BASKETS, a choice assortment.
YAVktE NOTIO.SS, a very good assortment, eueh as

shawl Ins, Hack, tide, aad evervthlue ia the Yao-ki- e
Notion line.

Thankful for pet favors, I solicit ibe anntlnnanee of the
",u"'Ashtabula, Oct 10th, IMS. .

Af.OI.UArticle
PtNX,

of Ooh! IV-ns- ,

for aala low. Call aud by ttiein.
J. E. ( HAPMAS,

A floor South Of the Bank, tlahi st., A.htnbola, 6.

MAOIC WHITE 8ALVK.

o. P. HOWE'S Mairlo White Salve,
Will tske black moles atlt. root and branch, will rnrm

bnilrs oonia, Warts and bailliacl e. I'isa sure cure iuc thoae
lin e uests. limy wiu all dinaopear In a few aaya without
fall. For sale by A. li. STOCK WELL, Ashtabula.

I. J. SALUWIN, rta, Pa.

New and Incrcnccd Stock of Goods.

C C. OSBOKN, lute of Kingsville, hr- -
KJ Ing purchased an Intetmt la the Unwry Buainaai of

Piftitice k Smith,
Ilia tiiislneaa will be hereafter conducted undae the and
firra of

Prentice, Smith & Company.
tn nearly the same mni. of trade an heretofore, but with much
enhanced stnek ami lacl.ities.

One nl the Snn lias jii.t leturnsd from New York, wbsre
time has been laken to make liUial p.ircue., with ili.crluii-nniln-

ol eurb gooda aa will i,nt lail tonsil the want- -, and
Challenge t" meet the appml!l.,n of the ritim-n- of the e

ai.d county. I he resuiis nf th. ss p.uchas nr he seen
amiNudged or; as the lood, are enu.i ,g to hand d..l y, and
will be tnlinweil, by nl beta aa iieco-sl- tv shall re.iiitre. 'I heCondition ol the niaikel Jjist la a ultieient .unrantr nf thelaini able range of pileea, at whirl, these purcliasea hive
nsvle. That tnee hid iceineiila mle edmay ba uut to tue te.t
U tbe ebb'f ielie of tho-- e making them.

GUOCKIUIH
In Ihla department the eatabil bment bs well fl

with as general and clmice a selection of gooda aa cau beIbuud la Uie county.

WOODKN WARH.
Conalatlngof faila. Tiil. l jivh lloaida, stugar Tuba. Mods
Uroulua, butter l.iidels, Rolling a, e . Ac. '

WILLOW W ARK.
In la'ge variety, such asClolheaand Market n.isVsta, Hocking
I 'l"i ig nnd sitllng ( linlra fnr the children, liuaika and tabs!
Hohhv llo,sea,llaiidShHl.,r..rtlH-U..-

lleilin Itarketa fm the l.ndies.
In the Pre fiemla I I. e, nisy lie fnunil an saaortment of

tic ling. l'rlnta, fcc.

PROVISIONS.
Tills la a trade lo which a eclnl attention willl given Isilb in
the purrhaaeand Kile. Will k ep ennatsntlv nn hand a full
Hock of Hour, Feed, Poik. Ki-- Salt, together with Waler
Cement, Cared ll n and Shouble a, for fiinily nac Ac

P.illT mprlle. of Freah Can Oy.tera, liotli Fair Harm and
Baltimore, l'lckled ('lama and Oysters, Lobsters, and Simcea

Small IHaleri furnished with freah anppllea nn lllierat terma
l'llK.VUt'E, SMITH k CO.

Aahtannla. Use. 1st, 1KS. 477

Please Call and See !

TTAVIXO recently replenished my stock
- J- - of Jooda, 1 now bave a' full asiortment of the rcry beat
quality of

Fancy Ynriety Articles,
wlilrh I wi.h to dl.pose of, as soon as poaallile. Tlie superior
quality of Hisids I now oiler st greatly reduced price., rannnt
rail to give my customers entire satisfaction. All are lurited to

Cull nnd See,
whal I have, even though they may not wish to purchase.

Among my gnoits you will find. Pocket Diaries, for IRoB:
Schiml Hooka, Hlank, Miaeellaneoiia and (lift Hisiks. The heat
quality of Can, letter, and Note Paper, Ink. Steel, and Choice
Cold l'en. hnprei-ain- I'aiier, M11slc.1l lualnimenis, Violins,
Flutes, Fifes, Accordeane, Jena Harpa, and I'ennr Whi.tlea.
The Sweets or Juvenile life, iu the shape of a Great Variety
of ftn quanity Candy.

In my

Liternry Department,
I hive a targe aasnrtmeot af Papers, Mararinca, fcc, Which
are coustanily forwarded as soon as pub.bvlied.

Also back numbers of
Magazines and Papers,

furnished at a reduced price.
A flue asssortment of

Lndies' Fancy Baskets,
Wicks, Tans, Tntema, lamp., and Huming Fluid. Hemp and
Canary Seed, Cuttlrttab Bone, and Bird Cagea.

Fnr those nice girls and little boya,
I bave H Sl'I.F.NDII) Ixit of Toys
In short: all thitiga I've named, and many more,
You'll find at CHAPMAN'S FANCY STOIUC.
If you'll but call. I think you'll be
Somewhat aniuaed, at what you see.
And then, should sou conclude to buy,
I U aef vbjert. Oh, nu! net 1.

Please remniber the place,

J. E. CHAPMAN'S Variety Store,
A few doors South of the Bank, Miiin Street,4" Ashtabula, O.

Drugs, Stationery &. Groceries.

TIIE snliscriliers having taken the Prnp
of 8. P. Johnaon. Intends to put the busi-

ness upon a more litieral and enlatved tontine-- , hv Inru.lmr in.
to It more vigor and a aider range of busiuesa bicultles. His
inie anu varu--

Stock of Paper,
embracing every description of the article' with envelopes, and

Si.hool and Mitcellaneovt Rooki,
will lie added to the present stock in trade, together with a

Choice assortment of Groceries,
AND

Large Addition of Drvgt,
which will .imIiI. I.I.., rt .1- .-.,.....,.' ,u oi uie community,and elicit their full and entire

iuc inuuagemeut 01 Uie bualuesa will be entrusted le

Mr. James M. Allen,
whose well known habits of accuracy, and business especially
Iu the Drug llepartinelit, lit. him fortius position,
and wellcnine the eatnniihmrnt to the confidence of tlie pub-
lic Courtesy and attention lo customers in every hu.lneae
relation, il ia h.ied will .ecu re for the concern a share of the
patronage of this town and vicinity.

A. H. ST0CKWEI.L.
Aahtahols, Nov. 2S, 1SSS. ra

va NEW STORE!
Il New Goods at the

iEW YORK CLOTHING STORE.
A. SEIPLE & Co, Pronrietora.

IIIUII HE are now owning in our Xew 10 0 0
v.waio rates 1. 0011 nr.erl v occur icl Irv J. SHI II IS

Lll.vifl A. lalcott, one door of Si er-- MllltTS
mriia nian Ai rarmers Law lllhee, the SIllll'I'.H

ct'Aia bent and cheapest slock of fcilllHTS

CtiOTIIIKTG,
ever o.lerrd in this I'.aco.

Mro w'no is a prac- - WRAPPEItS
..-..- ucai ini.or, anu lias beeii WitAi'l'KltS

. ? 'or "ve . cars, and ia now WKAI'i'KlfS
3 coniuciea with tlie Ijir.e-- t WK.tUKliS

'"-I- -'' t lothniff lloure in N. ink, IlltAVtRltS
1 jinu us ot la- - s)iiAVEns

lAi-- i ci lea lor se. i ct in- - a d fe- - lil.t'VKS
"Ala curing all IIm-- new styes CI.nK-

MAI.s tliat no other House iii this (Jl.nt F.S
vi3 n enovs. We Ih-l- TIK-.it t i.iiie ition. Vie a--k an 'IIFJ

tAIT. r.Kalnlna loll of onr Stock T!L--

OII.I.AKSl Helen our Hooks In Vis roll. IMS
vim. 1. aim Inrt. anil of course sliali sell Col.i.4i2

C'l.I.AK for l eaiiy I'ay only, ai d a OH. I.AM
iiililAI.U small an om t or coll will OVKItAI.I.S

0 orall, Ac bey a ( Le of CLOTIIIAU. Overalls, a a.

TAKE NOTICE J. A. Tahott has
sold 1,1. stock c othin; to A. Seiple ft Co, as per above t,

thereima, all IIiok who aie ilidebled tn lm either by
Note or lhaik account, w ill c.ill at once and sctt.e Uie same
as it wi.l saxe time an exiieut-- by so doing. '

Aslilabula, Hct, 7th, soa i J. A. TALCvTT.

Jie features Fifth Year
or tiik

Cosmopolition Art Journal.
SUPERB Euciii vines ! Beautiful Art

! Premiums, Jte, He,
THIS iiulur Art Association, now in its tilth year of

succesa, baviitK purchaseil, and enriaved nn steel,
llerrius-'- s great paintinir, "Trk Vii.lshk 111 il l. jitii," will
now iaene co'ie. (to siiliecrihers only) on heavy otate DBr
3UxM inches on the following

TERMS Of SUBSCRIPTIOX:
Every pereoa remitting tiikkk dollars, will receive a copy

of the sujairb eiteel Engraviug. alter Herring's celebrated
I'aluting,

THE VILLAGE U LACKS M1TII.
Also a copy of the

(.'osmnpolitan Art Journal.
An elegantly illustrated quarto Magailne. Also free season
ticket, of a'tnii.aion to the F.aetein tur ilusaelvlsirf,) ai.d Vtee-Ui-

nallencs of tlie
There wilt alao lie given to the enhcriber severable hun-dn- d

In
valuable works nf Ait, coiupri.iiig Sue e al I'aitltings,

Bronzes, Sculptures, fcc, from celebratesl Aniciican add for-
eign Artists.

Siilsvciiptbms will be received up to Jan. 1, 1K.S9. On the
euing of that date Uie premium wilt be awarded to sub-

scriber..
Fnr full particulars, see Peceinher Art Journal, price 60 cts

Specimen copies sent to tbore deaiiiug to subsciitie, on Uie
receipt of IS cents in postage atamiie or coin. Address

C L. IIKKIiV, Actuary C. A. A.,
Eaalern IIINce, MS liroailwar, N. Y,

Or. tVcU rn Ottioe, Its Waler St.. Sandusky. 0.
Subtcitptious recvived by H. FASSKTT, U

Htnaniry Secretarr.
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MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. f

JIK Snivel ilM r, ft Iihh Imh-i- i lifnre li- -
L II, iva ted, will open bis sahool fnr Instruction on the ll-

ano, r lanouny, tluitar, and Vbiltn, e also In Vocal Music, at tlie
I'anrli richnol House, near tlie K.soopal t;bureli, on Uonuay,
the stb of Kuveujlsar. lbose wisiiuiK to eouoect IbeiiHsiiivea
vitb bis euuuMfs. are reuuesled to uiake a.pricalioo. lie will
devou to tbese clsaaes, e days of tlie week, beiiuj engaged: at
Jeilersna eu hatuniays. He ail alMlie hie atuutiua te
couiuosiug and armuM-tu- wuaiewben iteatred.

tuomas a. aoraiya
i.hfttsala, Koe. 4, lJe. f

New Qoods i iW Goodi I !

The anderslgned la now rccelrlng direct

Toxstr VorJt,
ton na

TWEXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,
-- worlh of

MERCHANDISE,
"OUnCIIARF.n sineo tho recent prent
JL ACCTloS SAI.F.s, and will h. ,id tor Cash, er Iteady
I'ay, c.ieaper than ever before offered iu this market.

My assorlmont of Goods in every depart-
ment la full and complete, and mv old f iends and the ruh'lcin general, nisi nt nn l. ing r,,d n M gJ u,rllK,
as ai any other esUbli.b Dtent hi UjUi cvudIjt,

Wilh mnny nnd prufprul ihnnUa to my num- -
tmnm rutnmprr, f..r their vrr Iitxrml jiatrontmp fnr t)

A r'tiiflntinnn ff jour invnm ski icited. lj Tutur
flTurtfl aiiall be to nervo yn tnorm fiii j Ttilly,

Youra. rmjK'Ctfullv, Ate,
CK0. 1T1IJ.AR0.

Aiiif a bulv.' November 17, 1S58.

LADIES VliESS GOODS.

A hestitifid nisnrtmpnt of Plain nnd Plaid
Meilnos llsyadere Stitires. Flsln and Fliftired LHiIjuiaa.
Silks. Gingliaait, Prluta, 4tc, kc, for sale cheap.

SUJWLES.

A lnrp-- e ossnrtment of Broclie lone a annare
si aw In. Wool IsOt Hhnwlr H ti(i Mantim Shnw'e
Cheap. Also Single aud double MbawU fur ciiiidrwn. very
heap.

LADIES CLOAKS.

A fine assortment of Winter Cloaks for La-
dies, for sale cheap.

CLOTHS and CLOTIU.XC!

A large stock of Rroad Cloths of every jrrade
anil color. Xn Hearer Cloths, Casslmeres, Sattinelta, Ken-
tucky .leana, Ac, kc.

Ilnvlng a niitnls-- nf irernna engaged, T am now prejiared te
rimil.h liEAIiV MAI K clothing, to eider on abort notice,
and all work warranted.

BOOTS aud SHOES.

Mens Fine Culf Boots.- Kip '
" Heavy

Povs Kip "
Men's Kithher Roots and Shoes, and a general a

Ladle's aud Children's shoes.

HATS and CAPS.

A ; & aortment of the latest s'.jlesv laralej aj, at .('II.LAltirs.

CROCKERY!

A n,ar nnd splendid lot of Crocker k Glass
ware, just received.

HARDWARE.

A. very extensive uportment 6f Shelf find
Hwr Hftrdware, comprifittft 1iiHt eryUiing ustLai'jr Deeded
In thu aectioue For talv oueap.

GROCERIES!

I hnve now for mile the hest nnd choicest
Ptock of FAMILY OHOCEUIE that caa U found In the
Count, conMsling of
Porto Kim, A S. O. Sudani. Choir fireon and Blak Te&a.
5 tt? wart ft ('ninth do Jnva, Iipuira a KioCMTe

PiiWitrwd rto Krr-.l- t Ground Cetlce
(iranulaU-- ro 'f'dfi-.-

CntTee do WhUeRKh
Sutrar flouM Sttub. ; ainina

N. O. P. II. Mol.u.!t.
AIm liar nnd ( lieniicnl Ponn. Filft. Clowa. Kut--

mffr, Cinnamon, ("itton, hmrkinfr find Chovliifr Tohacco, PiaSu II, Paleratn. Soda aud t'rvaiu Tartar,, Ac, Ac , lor a ale an
cutwp a uie cuepctii.

DRUGS and MEDICI.XES.

My stock of Medieincs is more perfect nnd
ireneml than ever, and sufficient to meet the wants ef Uie
community.

I'hysirisua and Families supplied on the most faaorable
terms by

GKORGE WILLARD.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE
18531859.

TIIE NEW YORK TRIBUNE, now
than wi-ntw- i yearn old, which wan the fltt rm-i-

In the wor.d that ui)fait-- ri'pulnr.y ou an tmp-ria- . el(?ht- -

ni nn itivn ttice two ann wiin n ion
t' unparalleled of mere than 'MMim.

reK ectfirly f icit it htirc of pi.trunage which the
.Mpltnpn itan PreM ii hrnolnrth to reoeive.

iiliin the i.rfsent va Tiik Tkhu .nk. hv provided Itnelf
with a new and Prew. at a ct of $a0,)h4i, me elv th.-t-

Mime of ntir pillar itnr may ntvltp their pt.m a mall earlier
titan they otherwUe iinVlii do. With correKfiondentK at tlie
HMHtt lintit;iiit, ;ointn throtit-liou- t tl.e ciiiiwd world, and a
man ni wtiiernctinpv'n intm anionir tiif Dent in the cntiutrv, wp
lie teve IttHt rven llint-- who ttiflike the intii of our fhot-- t

ri.caile to it fninkiu n in avouiiir ttt ronvit tiopaj and ahllitr
in niaintaininc them. VVea)f.)il then, to th.tse whn iieliere
Hmtnn increaiii ciiculution (ir he liilmne would ronduce to
the p" i it'ul, int'lK'tual and moral g of the Kepu1-l- u

tn iiiil iik in alTt'Ctiii fttch litcreae.
The ntly Tiilnme i iintel on a large Imprrial pbeet, and

rb;.did ivtry nton'inir and exeniuw. (Sunday eceiite.U
nnd inNitedU ulciiU'is for $0 jr annum iu advance ; $3 lor

Tint Trihnne l ntiMiihed erprr Tupfsdntr and
Friilav. and rontain all the Kditorial f tin-- I Ml y, with the
i anie, iio'm. ami ffPirerai arkft re iuw reportcJ expn
f.r the T.itiiine ; aiul tfuetic ( and
dm in it the comlnc of Coiijriwn, it will contain a me
mary f,oii(rnaMiiM' ddnvnwitli the ntre iinrM.nutit
es. It wi'l alfn eoitt.iiti a firxt-- e bh Vm-e!- , cmtiuued from No
to No. tituft nlfotdit'ir a flit-rat- e fandl newr-ja- r to tiiOM
who prefer cot to take a d.iitv.

Tk'laMrl :
One eonr one year $l Five coptec one rear fll 25
Two ro le, ot.t rear A Ten cptt V one addrenn 20 OU

The Trlhnpp l nent t Clergymen at $2 a venr.
Ti e New Voik U'wkly Tilt unc, a lake 's ice vi'r fur

the country. I (HiMihed erety Srttiiidiv, and roiitain E li to-

ri i' on the impoitant tolen of the time, the new of the
week, int.Tettinif eorrenondenee from ail nrtc nf the ,

the New York Vtu, Hurm-- , and I'roduce MarkfU, iiuVreMtiiip
aud reiiablerolitical.Mechaiiicaluitd gticultuiaiailick-n- , Lc.

Tkhws :
One copT, one year $2 Fire cplf, one year $ R

Three enpiea, one year 6 Ten coj ipsi one year 12
Twenty dtpief. to one addrewi at the rate f t-- er annum 'JO

Twentv oopii h, to attdiexe of eitch Fubacriber ai.d any iarper
numl t', at the rate nf $1 20 e tch 'H

Any nendln)P un a Club of Twenty or more will he en-
titled to an extra coi.v. We continue to nend thu Weekly Tri
bune to ( 'let-fr- men lor $1.

uD5riiptionH may oe commencen at any lime, lermnai-wnyncaH- h

in ndvance. When a draft ran be procured, it in
much aafer than to remit bank hilU. All letter to be ai'drew
edto HORACE GKEEI.EY k o. Tribune Builiiiii7,

IS.a6Aau street, S, York.

The Tribune Almanac fnr 1Wn, eontaiulnir the Election Re--
uma. aud the uua matter, will be pub!ilied ahout (?hri.itma.

1'nee 13 cent : IJ copies poAtjKit.l, for 91 ; too copies no.t-pai-

S. Addrewi aa above.

Ducro & Brother's
JXeie Cabinet Wart Rooms Ashtabula.

FlIP OIniaDinrnd i a ,. I nr..- - iiinr.iv wouia rMpeei- -

'7'".an",y lmorm me ciiuemi or Ahtabula.
and vicinity that they hare opened

New Cabinet ware room
the tH'iUUng formerly occupied aa the store of 11 r. Steward

touth end Mittn Street.
lludnif had, during a residence In Gernuuir. aa excellent on- -

Cirtuiiity for .earning their buKiuera in all it depailjuenusaiid
Heveral year in the Eastern Statea aud almt

on biiKine In Jelh-rwi- for the Laxt two yvam, Uiey feel
aumorueo w aay mai mey nan preneiH cuhioiuen wiui work

NUT TO HE EXCELLED!
thu country. An aaaortment of German, French and Ing--

FURNITURE !

now on hand ready for eaUbitioo to yinitora. and their eall
are lettpeutiully aolieited.

We ar determined not to be outdone, either fn the quality
of our work or tbechmpnea of mir article, Weik duue
to order, promptly, aad warranted to yinaetiiautction.

COF3PI1VS.
Kent on baud, of all kind and stiea. anil made lo enter, oa

tlie aliortest lrftt.ee.rr Don't the place and ir or

V.ittl.VET 4- - CUt t.X H AREROOMS
three Uillilltigs south of K. J- ones k Co- .- Marble Shop; aud

to CUI lielore purousuioj ew.u.n.
Aalitabula, Jan. I. 809

Til 13 15 A It HE L. TheSOAP manuntftures, Isitli fer sale or to order, a sunrrior
article ol laundry rviap. s bioli can be.liad at a rate much leas
than the eosl and trouble ol uukiiiK Ibe article. Any one

of pnicuihig tlie article a ill not tail to mai- himeeU
ac'tnaiiitid aitb Ibe low figure at which it la ofien-- to ibe
public. U. liOfcl'I'lMian

Alilabula,reb.2,18r,8. M
OFFIC.K f (tie Ashtnliiilt. & New Lis- -

W bon Kail It aad Company, Ashtabula, Nov. IS, 1S,
TIlR Annual Meeting or the Mtoekholdeia of said Company,

will ba held at Smith's HoteL u llrw.ll.lii Ashtabula! ouuty,
on Tburxbiy, tlie nth day of Januaiy nest, at 10 o'clock, A U,
wlien orhcers of salil Couipany liir ensuiuif year will be elected,
and s.icli other nuiUra transected as may pn.rly be brought
before said Meetiu,-- . K- - bE ION, ileakieii.

Allest: 11. v'ASETT, fieT- -

TTACHMENT.- -
J. . Boot k MisrruSM, Beftvpi John Booth, Jnattoe of

against Uie fracanf Ashtabula nia
B D bracket, leleudailt abip, Aslivalsila Co., ttlmi,

nv U. aishleeatb daV Of .Vovetnbrr. A V saij Ji.f;ki
Isourd an imW ol attaohnieM iu aisne acii.o lot U e nn n,

ef Ttilrty-tMr- o ilullsrs and ninety three eeuu, aun h aaa wm
aa fer bearing nai Ibe littb day uf Jauuai r, A Ii I v.ru.

Ttee KtK)T k MXihKIWW,'

rA T1T1 TRAI31G-- 10 5 0.

if r R Y"',"f f7 I tn'te plcftRtire In t--

a bow preparrd to eablbit one er tlie Kit best, smart varte and

essortmenta ef

FALL and WINTER GOODS!
ever displayed In this rUlars, and enaprtrln( In part se Lllewei

DRESS GOODS,
and CASRMEIlj' KnnZi, ef rich ao elefaa

design.
Plain Merinnn,

Rich Trintctl Do Lalnos,
Boony I'lHitln,

I'riiitod Merinos,
Uomtiiizinef,

Vttlenrins,
Mohair,

Giiiglmms,
tc, te.

rlttin and Tmrr Silltn,
Black Oro Ho Rhine,

l'ojjliin".
Oinghitms,

AlpacB".
Velvets,

l'liuts.
A Largt Stock of Sheetings,

Bleached Q Ja.
lanuela 8e Q 4a

A auferlor lot of
Cloths, Satinets,

C'a."simeres,- - Kuntaclv-- jcnn,
rriuted flannels, Vtsliuga.

A larirs line of
DUE S3 TRIMMINGS,

UOSIEBY, MITTS, CLOVES, WHITE OOOD?, fce, Aa.
A r"rfii asaortniecl of

BIZAWZjS,
Brocha, Stella, Silk and Caahmcr,

All of the above I pleitp-- m.vself to sell as low, fnr tire same
quality as can be bought In this city, for F.4 V. Trust la
very unfashionable. Very ! I also have a food stock ef
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,

Hats, Gaps, Teas,
Coffee, Sugar, Molnws,-

Hardware, Crockery,
ic, Ac., &c.

Please Call anil inmtn. nM. mnA nr.-- Ti t IS T A '.
sell yon. the fault wlj not be untie.

ucion-- r Hi, gfts J.VO. P. POHFRT.I'O.V.

SIXTEEN YEARS
ik Trrt

WILDS or AFHIGAI
1 000 Affnts Wanted to stll Dr. Lit- -

sr"T0NE S Travel, and eaplorations, duringa renl'lence of If years in the Wilds of Afiica.
Tills! is a work of tbrllliug adventures and hair breadth es-

capes among savage beatd and more savare men. Ir.waa alone and unaided lir anv white man, travelingwith African attendants, among different trtbee and nations,all stranire hi him, and many or them hostile, and altogether
funning the most astonishing Book ol Travels the world hasever aeen. All our Agents ndinowledv it as th most saleab'ebook published. The moat liberal eommishinn made to Ageuat
in small or large quantities. For particr.Urs, address

J. W- - HhADI EY, I'ubliahcr,'
41 North f ourth street. Phi 'aiMpl.ia, Pa.

Ceplee by mail, free, on receipt of the I'rice, $l;ik.

nOTICES OF THE rRF.SS.
From among the hundreds of favorable notices, from the

most re.iectalile journals of the counter, of our chesp editionof I.lvingatone'a Travels and Eiploraliaua Ul Aliica," we
take the following:

It abounda In descriptions nf (tranire and wonderful scenesamong a people and in a country entirely new to the civilised
world: and altogether we resivd it aa one of the moat interest-
ing books brsued within tbe psat year."

Daily bemotrat. Pitman, If. J.
" It is emphatically an edition for the people; and, judgia-fro-

the rapid stile with which it is meeting, ft ia fully airnreeiated by tuein." Carietiaa ireesusa, JSoatoa.
" The book Is having a (Treat run, and will he read by every

reading man, woman and child, in thla as well as other lands."
JtUmtmin, OMio, Ttitgrmpk.

" Tiit work ia finely Illustrated, well printed and flrmly
bound, thus answerlug In every renpect tlie demand tor a pop-
ular aud clienp edition of the "Jnumevs and Researches la
South Africa." Those of our readers who would have a de-
lightful book lor reading at any hour, will not be disappointed
iu this work." V. S Journal.

" With troth we can my. fhat seldom la presented tn thereading public a work containing such a Vast amount of solidItmtruetlnn as the one in qnsstl:m. The vnlume is handsome-
ly illustrated, and presents that unl-jn- appearance of eateriorfor which Mr. Bradle'e publication are noted."

Femil) Mm fmini,
" This Interesting work shoo Id be In the hands of every one

Its interesting nages of adventures ar full nf ln.lmMi. I
amusement. Ten thousand copies, it is stated, bare been eoldin AIV. .....nth iuiur. .u.'u.

" Dr. I.lvintrstonc's Travels and Researches tn Sonth Africa
appear to great advantage in this edition, which ia undoubted-
ly tlie edition nmst arceptnb'e to the reader who reads fhr
practical instruction and amusement." uiaraas Pott.

Tlie edition of Dr. l.lrlnetone'. Tmn.1. M,t.i:ul. s T
W Dnirlh'V, i just whal it purimrta to be. Like all Mr Biadr

u ..llirilllV EOlien nn. '
Tiag Agitator. Pm.

" We can recommend 'be edition of Pr. Livingstone's Trag
vel., published by nradlcy, of Philadelphia, aa every way
w.irmy ot p io.ic paironsgo Its excellence and its cheapness
..wu.u.vuv uiu raiiwuiers. --rriM l.CHlt Biagmutti.

CATTlnX. Tlis attention of the Puhtin!ir baa been called
to spurious erlllions of tl.is work, put forth as Narratives of
Dr. Livingstone's Travels In Alibia." Ours is the only cheap
Atneitran edition of this great work published, and enntslns
all the important matter vithe litjlih editiuu, which ia sold
at six dollars.

SPECIAL NOTICT.
To Agents and Canvassers.

We have recent'y pitbliabed several new and aslea h'e hrvoks
including the PVHLIC ad VRlFjtTE LIFE af l.OflSAAPOLEO.V; wfth biographic,! Notices nf hi most

llini.tera, (iei.erals aud 'aorie and the ISIllAHISTORY, being a complete History in India and the pre-
sent ar: Tht Aagel mt,d Hit Dram," a tale of tlirilliiig
Interest, hv S T. Aithur: Ul, of 1. F.. K. Aaae, and the

mbed American Explorers, A:e, Ac
These, with our former Kxtem-iv- Catalogne of Popular

Rooks, gives ua the best and moat saleiible lit of Publicatwtia
ever oilcn-- to Agent, and Canvasaura, to whom we otltr the
vuM hbtral terms. Send for our list, which is sent free to anvvt of the t'nited States. 3rti4l i

new Goods.

Olionpcr tliau H-vox- ri

"YOU enn save rnoney by purcliasing
a your Goods of

w. it. Allen,
Am get the very beat In the market Dry Coeds, ef all kinds

ladles Dreee-Good- new styles:
llrese Trimmings,

Menaet Ribbons.
And all sorts of ntnay Goods and Notions.

11ATS and CAPS,
Sutnrr. Tea. eiTee nnd fneralSf. Stntienetw-tanoo- l
antl Uiacellaueoua

lt3 ef XC S f
DRUGS, MEDICXt. OILS. PJIXTS.

FUTIY ir ULASS.

1 have e general assortment of all kinds ef Gooda. which 1

will sell lower than ever beKiagsolVred ia euia Ueueey. Call
aud see, aud yoa aill beeuniiuced.

Book Binding.

If yon want Hooks or Magatinea bound In good style, yon
can get tbem done at the JiUvrxm Uook Bindery.

Jefferson, Hot, at, 1N4X, .J W, K. A1.I.EV.

aL Benedict V Sons,
mg their

FALL and WINTER STOCK OF
GENTS.

BOrs, ami
CniLDREN'S

JIATS and CATS,
eompri.lng a variety of stvlea of OEITS, Sll.t a CAS&h
ML HJi UA TS, for tbe Fall of laid, aloe ell the latest elylee

SOFT FELT HATS,
ef all colore; Cloth, Alaaed, Pluah, Telvet, and For CAP S
a aileudid assortment of tbe beet o,nality of

Ladies' and Children's Fancy Furs,
Oente Far Mufflers. For Gloves;

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Roles,
Also, a good assortment of

Trunks, and TravellUif Baga, all of which we will soli at
ver) low fiioee, at

201 Superior f-- treet, .

Cleveland, O.

HA'VS and Caps A irood assortment, of
lyise,ist raesived at. txi

April 1st, li. BKinifaaT k 4sv

C.ORS SHELLEKS. A cheap & (rood
w be fcaad at,

CosA Fkid far 'i Hindi ef Shipping Fur0.

HAVIX0 Inrpre stork of UnM, Cnp
i wa awe, ai prepsrsa ee Meet u erests tsr

Ladies Btii MiRHrg Furn.

of the latawt nnd rlfliut etftee ef ewert art-l- e, taannfli .H
ed to rder by the beat aaauMfaetareni La hvw & eek, ooattUu
of

Mantelets, Mantilla, Vnpe, Cvjfs M

rr-- t raHe'y of Mf Tore of nS klndi; I.wMiei Fnr Uim
aud litoTf a, Kc Ae.

AKo, rioth, Knr, rinh, Silk (7UM nnfl (rjerf e nMiety
ef OeuteV Veung Hiu'i ant! chtldcn'a

jlATS nuJ CArS.
. Plush and Pur Vnffere, Cloves and Mit'j of For, frntt asf

Buckskin, of ail the stlee ia Market,

. BUFFALO RODES4 .

vtiie1 bale nr single, togellise wllh FIFK FArT Rnprt.
All of wiiich will be eold as lo ae can be puichucd beie e
erawh-r- e.

17 An eianilnalfea ef ear stock le frepeetTe'.r eelieited.

Sulcs Room ii Fiske tlock, 2nd etory.

Ie tbe abaenes ef the swbiwvlbsr, B. H. K0EEBT9 wilt a,
et.d to tbe watit, of (Jt

FALL OF 1B6B

WBW OOODOI
4rt a e f re pared, vtth ee

Kew Pall & "Winter GooJ 1

To offer te Our Prtends and the pnhlte generally ae god m
aaeia Uueut as any Vaiiel titore ia Uie Country. In out

--OHTf d06ti DEPAitTJ-IEN-
T,

may be fonnd a large stock ot Cloths, faaetmeres, Satinetta.
Flaniiela, aud all the new and varied stylee of

Dress doods, Shtwls, Hoop Skirts, ic,
A Urge and one

Stock of Boots and Shotty

or anal large stock ef

0 rceries, of Saperior quality.
- --

Hardware,
Crockery,

Hats and Caps,
Wall Taper,

iVails, Glass, Potty,
Taints,

Oils,
Ac, Aa

C"t Jm11 ae" A!n r Pl paytag.

Cheap mi the Cheapest,

ae that Is the trade we particularly desire, ant sh.lt endew
vov to take care of. We take pleasure In showniir 6 ir flood
and shall be happy lo do so at any time, r wftaeu M we
can hardly eijiect to sell.

. ., . , . .... ITiF--a ek COLLINSk.

Programme for December 11- -

PRICES REDUCED 11

IDTVARD H. ROBERTS, Lui
of hie entire stock of

Dress and Fahej Goods,

from in twenf vJlr u. m.1. Mil m.m . ' l h
the following lii :

Good fast eoloref prints at 10 cents prnfil
I'lciriiiinuK. a vocueco priuu j i "
II .1 - t -

uo ijotnes 2'j
llQiidsome Poplins SI "
Valeutirts a Poile de Clieteres 4A - "
French Merenoi from 7 shillingsjnpwards.
Uuion Plnitlti at tweoty-eig- cent.
Good lilanket Shawls at 85.S0, worth 86,50.

do do do 06 da $7,00. .

Embroideries nt cost or lesd.
Mautillus and Shawls ery low,; - - -- r

All other Goods will be offered at a great
reduction from former prict's.

Also A lnrge stock of Ladies Fur
Goods, to which we iuvite attention.

THE best assortment of Tobacco in town.
very nice Natural Isiaf, at F.ntV. H. ROIlERTei.

F you have any Cash to the plac
- to sx--t your money's worth is at EllW. H. ROIlEKTX

JE Y Raiaius can bo found at.
EllWSRD II. RtTBtBT-a- .

GOOD Molasses at fifty cts. a gullcta, a&
EowsFb iC Kosanrs.

13 LANKET Shawls, Tery cheap at
tnwiRD it. nor.Ta.

LANNELS a largo assortment and
very tow prices, ai EDWiRB H. KO0irT.

IULLED Cloihs aud Satinets, Very low
at Tow sun H. Ro'alttiTi.

DKEsS Goods in all styles wilPle-so-lsi

at Kiiwaud n. KonaaTa.

HOOl'S iii great variety, at
TT TMtiwfTi"p

GORX Baiskcta cau be found st
Krwaft)f. RoRvrtra

.UUD6 of all kiuds, cheap for Cash, at

BU'iTElt WANTED at
EIlWiRD II. ROSSSTS.

dOAT I Soap t Fay's Best Bar Tram
parent. German Krasive. lioney, Cbejnical (dive, and Fmm

cy 8(5 ACS, at Kl). H. KOHKKT.S.

E"mv7AKD H. ROBERTS, Agent fop

Duryte 4 Porsyihi filaiiufaduring Cw.1

CELEBRATED Pt.ATFORM 4 COrNTEtt SCABEi.
UAVSOALEd, AS.1) .

3F"ir o Ircof &.tom
Posies and Safes furnished to order at UanufWctucaa rtae

a SS. V V - ...irUDIVWl SI HWIB'. .v r ii - .iu. r nrnun.va a a Laifvaa OV a 1.IV.gsu order, will lie .old cheap.

BOOKS Church Psalmist Prayet?
TMe enge of Ziua. kr sale by

- M. . DKWk

rPnE best Byrcpyoa ever saw, at
A-- kow. ii. koai.
f?IRST rate Molnsses Cheap, at
sV . row, n. iiopvtrts.

J PICES of all kinds, at
EDW. D. fiOHirRTat.

MIKS A. K. SALISBURV,
anneaiiiesa tn tlieritisnne ef Aab tabula aaJ

Viciuity, that she ia dosiruua ot outaiuing

V. OlAVtStS lx. 3VXtv Bti 'either on the HANO-MniT- or atKl.lllitiCjf. ,Jlt
amier tbe Instruction of the best ttaohwii la

New Haven, Connecticut ej jcew yor
end also having had eonsldcrsUe ev est taacher. s)u.
beiK-ieel- f fully en'puui . .s

Jurtlc.
be psvd under bar cbacge. ru wiU mM lMU"

to those wbj.may eV g,, 4n olrf goutii af Osr--il artely lo- -

TO TUE LADIES 1

Tnte just received $ full sssortoient of
.............r j ...... i .u jl ji.fc:a, m. irimwiicw, l .'.rr.wKvtraot Musk, ItWart I e,,an

itstraet Magi.olia, lilnv-- i trni.ivalract C.luUeuleT, Kitma V. sal r ,n
Jft'.vliot Htranoerrv, Extract l lrr,.,,, r

Itsiract Jsckcr Club, Est'ct New Moaa M. v,
PoOAde I'uiruuj, lleans oil aud cUsw Oil

east Iota ed at baa-- arttvld aiprersir VaUred to i ,.., ,'.f.,'l. . . C. !:::.,


